**NISSAN**

**MAKE:** NISSAN  
**TYPE:** Patrol  
**MODEL:** Y61 GU  
**YEAR:** 01/1999 on

**DETAIL:** Pickup  
Front  Coil Spring Suspension  
Rear  Leaf Spring Suspension  
NISS-63

### FRONT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| C45-140     | 1   | Linear Rate Standard Height  
| C45-138     | 1   | Linear Rate Raised Height (40mm Lift)  
| C45-130     | 1   | Linear Rate Raised Height (50mm Lift)  
| C45-134     | 1   | 60Kg Accessories (Bull Bar Ok Winch)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| GS45-114    | 2   | Heavy Duty Twin Tube Gas  
| SD51-811    | 1   | Heavy Duty (Big Bore) Complete with Fittings  
| PR45-1402   | 1   | RH Drive Complete with Bushes  
| PR45-1407   | 1   | LH Drive Complete with Bushes  

**ADJUSTABLE PANHARD RODS**

**CASTOR KIT**

Front Radius Arm Castor Kit (±2°)  
4 x Polyurethane Bushes  
4 x Eccentric Bushes (+1 Grease Tube)  

**SHOCK ABSORBER**

**STAIR DAMPER**

**SPRING & SUSPENSION**

---

### REAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Y60-5+2-R RH | 1 | 5+2 Leaves  
| Y60-5+2-R LH | 1 | 6+2 Leaves  
| Y60-6+2-R LH | 1 | Heavy Duty 300Kg to GVM (Recommended)  

**SHACKLE BUSH KIT**

Kit Contains:  
12 x SPF2260  

**U-BOLT KIT**

Kit Contains:  
2 x UB45-454  

**SHOCK ABSORBER**

**STAIR DAMPER**

**SPRING & SUSPENSION**

---

**Coil Springs:** Sold in Pairs, (A) (B) (C) etc... Indicates Price Code

**Torsion Bars:** Sold in Pairs

---
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